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Krm the IMiBfr. having1 shipped his household

IMair Porter has added a dray . and jroods Monday. Mrs. Cherry will po
delivery line to his livery ham and is at later, and they will try farm life affain.
your serv ice when you are wanting suc h am, Mn? Joseph Cox anfl Frank
work- - Cox and family were guests of A. A.

Joy II. Af.pleate and wife left last , Weideburtf and wife for Sunday.
Friday for Huntsville, Texas, where , Mr an(, Mrs C)X departed Monday for
they join a theaterical company playinff their home in A,va okahoma.
one of the circuits this sea--; ,
son.

Mrs Harriot McMurphy, one of the
state food inspector, was here on
official business last week, and was the
guest of her friend Mrs. John Chalfant
on Saturday.

I,e; Applegato ami daughter Delia
went to Omaha Wednesday for the
purpose of having Miss Delia's eyes
treated by Dr. (JiHord.the well known
specialist.

Fred Young arrived home Saturday
from Burlington, Junction Mo., where
he spenttwo weeks taking treatments
for his rheumatism, and he
received much beuefit.

Mrs. L. C. has purchased ; the
property j flagman. the company

street south the her attorney, J. C. Watson of
Methodist church, ami in the near
future wiil become a residence of this
village,

Mont Robb, of Norfolk asy-

lum, improved opportunity to take
a little vacation, ami came in Sunday
to visit the family out on the and
to do his political duty by voting
election day.

Mrs for and
Omaha on Wednesday to have an opera
tion performed for removal of a

from her eye, and .will probab'y
find necessary to remain there a few
weeks.

O. V. of Goldendale, Wash.,
was the truest of John Klaurens

home
morning. Mr. Hollett is the father-in-- !

law of Clarence, Cass county
who has on the Pacific!

coast number of
John R. Pierson of Tecumseh came

morning to W. B. Ban-- :
ningin few favorite duck

over the Missouri river. ,

will be due people ;

to their chicken houses, '

for those gay their
appetite and sacks of salt.

LINGERING

Withstood Treatment But
Quickly by Chemberlain's

Cough Remedy.

S. Urquhart. of Zephyr, Ontario,
was very dry and

ever used." This remedy for sale
by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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nice for
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mms.j

Mr. of Omaha,

M. Cherry leaves today for Cherry
county,

dinner

southern

thinks

IJepulilican.

large i'i silver uoiiara was
sent from Omaha Monday, for the
hanks along the line. A few were
dumped off at Weeping Water,
is said they look a half bigger now to a
few people.

Verner G. Lyman, who is making
trip around the world, his parents
that he and his family are now at

JIussia, on their way to this coun-

try to see his parents. will
a week each at the of Berlin,
Venice and Naples, here

Christmas
Mrs. J. S. received $1.j0 in set

with the Missouri Pacific rail-

way company, her husband killed
Hecker the on crossing here while acting as

known as the Walker Jones Just what paid
residence across the of Nebraska
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They
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Steele

City, Mrs. Steele did not but
after settling all faes and costs, the
$150 was over to her.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred

for any case of Catarrh that
cured Hall's Catarrh cure.

Cheney CO, Toleda, O.
We. the undersierned. have known F.

Margaret Applegate went to cheney the last fifteen years,

a

a

for a

yesterday
a

on
to

him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

Walding, Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure taken inter--

few clays, departed for Monday nally, acting directly upon the blood

resided

shoot-
ing

over
watch

hunters along
enormous
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Miller,
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out

Mos-

cow,
spend

tlement
being

know,

turned

Dollars Reward
cannot

believe

Kinnan

and mucous surface of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
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PURE, healthful, grape
of tartar powder, only
kind that be used with

impairing hcalthfulness
food. Makes biscuit,

cake and pastry digestible
wholesome. Absolutely

from alum and phosphate of lime.
Chemical show the powders made

alum contain large quantities sulphuric
from

remains unchanged food! You afford
take alum sulphuric acids your stomach.
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At

Wai
burnt the ground. The engine and
some of the other machinery some- -

damaged. Within couple
days, however, things will working

usual.

Methodist IViinister Recommends
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

We have Chamberlain's Cough
home for seven years,

and has always proved relia-
ble remedy. We have found that
would more than the manufacturers

for especially good for
croup and whooping cough.

Rev. James Lewis,
Pastor Milaca, Minn., Church.

Chamberlain's Cough Medicine sold
by F. Fricke Co.

Elnvwood
Krom leM.1er-Kc- h.

Mrs. Stark improve.
Our Wabash correspondent

elated that two the new time card Washington,
sent of No. '3,

week.

Bill Buster overjoyed the
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"Waltz me around again
Miss Daisy Hoffman the misfor-

tune her third finger of
her right hand Friday,
severely dress-
ed the wound, amputating the
the first

While doing the washing last week,
Mrs. Dan Stirtz met with painful
accident. While rubbing some clothes
she needle, eye first, into the
palm her hand, penetrating the
The service of physician

Bert McLynn and wife were town extract, the needle.
Tuesday for short visiting with wm Mendenhall severely kicked

old time friends. be,QW the right knee by horse about
J. J. and sister, Mrs. B. Liv- - two weeks ago. The member
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Dr. Wilcox returned Tuesday evening
from trip He got back
time vote and witness landslide two
ways.

John Wunderlich went
attend some busines matters Wed-
nesday evening and with his
cratic breathern.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boedeker
comfortably settled "Honeymoon
Row." There now three
married couple street.

Harry Cook, who has been
charge west section for last
three months, and who has had trouble
with has been

Auburn where will manage
extra gang sixty the foreign gentry
with rapid-fir- e talkers.

George W. Harshman, from
Avoca, came Wednesday

take the merry-go-roun- d for Omaha
intending return Plattsmouth
time participate democratic
jollification. He the "old war
bosses" and the result put 18-kar- at

smile satisfaction his countnance.
Mrs. Jno. Farmington,
J., accompanied by her Charles
Chicago, left for their home last

Friday morning. She sister
George McConnell, and this first
time they have meet for twenty-eig- ht

years. goes without saying that
the visit mutually enjoyed.

Henry Stoll, who has been having
serious time with bruised hand

reported being much better.
probably leave him with crippled

hand, fortunate not having
have ampuated. ruffe in-

tense pain for weeks and during
most the time was unable sleep.

Pains at the waist, back," front, or side, are nearly sure' proof of female trouble.
Some other signs are headache, pressing down pains, irregular functions, restless-
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of

Wine of CanM
Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "Cardui saved me

from the grave three (3 doctors had failed to help me. It is good medicine
and recommend to all suffering women." For sale at all druggists, in bottles.
IlD1TC IIC ETTCD) Write today valuable Illustrated Book Women. Medical Ad-IlK- lin

Uj sLLI LllY vice, describe symptoms, reply plain sealed envelope. Address
Ladles Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.

THE BURLINGTON'S

NEW TIME CARD

Ths Time Was Faster Five Years

Than the Present.

The Lincoln Journal says that while
time card, effective

Durlington tomorrow tightens they Weeping Water, where
schedules considerably, the sched-
ule will nearly fast
were five years Compared
with the schedule effect the
schedule made effective Sun-
day, the per hour made by

trains show slight increase the
following figures out:

No. makes 32.4 miles per hour
between Lincoln Kenesaw, while

the new card will make miles
per hour. Other trains running between

over the these C, they
batch items will make the following time:

No. 27.4; 32.9.
with the present time, 35.5

mi'lca- -

No. now makes 30.2 miles hour
between Lincoln and No.
42, 23.1 miles hour. On the

Clerk town these trains will make miles
yesterday, the respectively,
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of time in hours and minutes consumed
between stations named, by
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I we want to acknowledge the smooth
ness and tact of Carl Hum-
phrey, the successful traveling sales- -
man for Swift & Co., in getting into the
city his marriage at Nebraska j

City, and having been in the city since,
and the papers not having got on to it.
We fonnd out Thursday by the pointer
given by a friend, and called him
over the 'phone, only to hear a merry
peal of laughter at our expense for not
having gotten the news before. Mr.
and Mrs. Humphrey will make their
home in the city, while Carl will con-

tinue on the road with his employers.
This paper extends to the newly mar-
ried people the best wishes for their
happiness and prosperity, and hopes
that they may attain the highest for
their ambition and desires. We are
not expecting any cigars, for the way
we were outwitted put the cigars on us.

Poisoned by Sardines.
A from Ashland, under date

of November 7th, says: "Ptomaine
poisoning, the result of eating canned
sardines for supper last night, came
near ending the lives of Mrs. Arthur
Clarke and her mother, Mrs. Ellen
Moulton. The effects of the poison
were not noticed until 9 o'clock, when
Mrs. A. Reece, who happened to
be at the Clarke home, summoned medi-

cal attendance, the victims being help-

less. The doctors worked until 1 o'clock
in the morning with the patients and
believe they are nov out of danger, but
will be to their beds yet for a
few days. Mr. Clarke was in Lincoln
at the time."

Serious Accident at Eagle

A special from Eagle "D. W.
McClurdy, a farmer living two miles
north of that place was thrown a
buggy in a runaway Thursday nigTit,
and received internal injuries which
may prove fataL"

Improving Their Trackage.

The Burlington road is making some
improvements in its trackage in the city,
raising is known as the town or
team track, which by the continual use
and the unloading of-refu-

. from the
cars which were beinglpaded" and "un-

loaded had raised the 'ground on each
side of the track untiMt twas left much
depressed.

Sav the East at Leisure.

I. II. Mills, wife and daughter,
Mamie, came in yesterday from an ex-

tended trip to the east, where thev have
been since the first of October. These
people left Weeping Water, their ho.i:- -

going first to Peoria I!!., where .sir.
Mills had lived forty years !:go, having
come to this town in IS'IS, crossing the
Missouri river before there was a
bridge here. After a short lime here

up train went to

card

as

s tney nave lived since. At l eoiia Lr.ey
visited at the old home where lie had
spent nineteen years of his early 1 fe.
Mr. Mills speaks of the industries at
Peoria, saying that one-tent- h of the
internal revenue derived from all sources
in the United States comes from that i

place. From there they wcnttoSmith- -

tield. in Jefferson eonnf.v. Ohio where
visitP.1 urith Mr l.r. .i I church raffles were

for about :i week, then visited Norfolk, j

for week. After they i He
election braced points where

shown

takeoff
Bros.,

newly

friend,

visited for ten days with a cousin of
Mr. Mills. T. J. Smith, who an em-

ploye in one of the departments at the
national capitol. On their return they
made the trij from Washington
Pacific Junction in little less than
hours.

Dancing Proves Fata!
Many men and women catch cold

dances terminate pneumonia
if Guaranteed

Honey is
up serious

need be feared. Refuse any but
in a yellow package. F.

Fricke & Co.
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Loads High

but

Few

Men's and Drawers, all
sizes and that would

up $1.75. Sale
prices 7.c and l)Hc

All Wool Shirts and Drawers,
blues, greys, tans and scarlets, made

sell $2.00 and $2.50. sale
$1.25 and $1.50

Heavy Fleeced and Draw-
ers, regular values 75c. sle

Dr. Health Underwear Gar-
ments worth $2.50, fine wool

silk and silk fleeced,
wool (treat bargains

sale 75c, and $1 .50
Union extra fine quality

cottons, perfect
and double our sale

prices. $1.50,
Men's and Boys'

Entire surplus of one of
largest this sale
about Yi regular retail
500 Dor. High Grada Wool

and Sweaters
ly collars, ribbed cuffs and all

for men and boys,
that would sell regularly $3.50.

8c and $1.50
Heavy Cotton all and

25c and 49c

Puts the Ban 01 Raffles

Everything from kisses doughnuts,
frequently at "church" socials
have been illegal by the fire
and police board of and th?
chief of police Ins arrest any

man who a turkey n
prize a young woman who has a
of rosy lip:- a reward for the lucky
one.

All the trouble was br u ;ht about by
Harry secretary of the Omaha
Meat Dealer.1.' Association, who appear-befor- e

the board and asked that the
chief of police be instructed use his

laboring men pay-
ing $'5 $7 for turkeys which they could
purchase at the mat market for much
less. secretary gained his point

land former L. Kennedy
sustained him he suggested that

thPV Mill' just
hall

a

Virginia, a this Fought at Gettysburg

is

a

in

oley

Sweaters.

billiard raffles.

David of Fayette, N.
lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
trie Bitters have done me more
than I ever For sever-
al years I had trouble, and paid
out much money for to little
purpose, until I began taking Electric

j Bitters. I would not take $,r0() for what
they have for me. " tonic:

; for the aged and for female weakness.
at Great alterative and body builder; sure

cure for lame back and week kidneys.
and consumption. After exposure, by I
Foley's and Tar taken will 50c.
break a cold and no results

genuine

1

will
is

&

98c

any

'

G. Fricke

Mrs. Ritter, of
S. D., who has been the
city for some time, the guest of her
sister, Mrs.
this for her home. Mrs.

accompanied her far
Omaha.

3 Great Manufacturers' Stock Sale
ON AT

1KTHE RELIABLE STORE

druggist.

departed

NOW

The West's

House

Hundreds of Winter Underwear
Bargains

ALL THIS WEEK
.Nearly Car of Class Merchan-

dise from Mich well Manufacturers us the

Winsted Hosiery Norfolk
Brunswick

Mills,
by our Xew York at a

of their worth. Some Surplus
some Samples, all Magnificent IJargainat
Our Special Sale Prices.

The Grandest Lot of Winter Und&rgarment
Bargains Ever Shown in the .West

a of the .Many Can be .Mentioned.
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to at on
at

Men's Shirts
up to on

at 39cand4'Jc
Wright's

to in
ribbed, wool,
or fleeced, at

prices
Men's Suits, in

or fitting
garments worth

$1.98,82.50

America's
manufacturers, in at

Sweaters,
Jackets. with

tail,
sizes, garments

to
at 75c,

Sweaters, sizes
colors, snaps at

to
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Droege as a.t
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3
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Co.,
and New

Etc.
Secured JJuyers fraction

actual Stocks,

Only

Woolen

cashmeres

...88c,

prices.

Cardgian

Parker,

medicine

Men's All Wool Flannel Overshirts.
single and double breasted, in blues,
greys and tans, worth regularly up to
$2 50, at Sisc

Men's Black Sataen Shirts, $1.00 quality
the world over, has reinforced sleeves,
great snap at. sale price 59e

Men s Jersey Overshirts, heavy quality,
all sizes, on sale at 25c and 49c

Ladies' Vests and Pants, in heavy
fleeced or .cashmere garments, man-
ufactured to sell up to $1.50, in three
lots, at 9He, 75e and 49e

Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Vests and Pants,
all sizes, values tip to 75c, sale
prices 25c and 89c

Misses' and Children 's Vests and Pants,
worth to 50c, extra heavy quality!
all sizes, 16 to 34, at 25e and 19e

Ladies' All Wool Union Suits, or Silk
and Wool, worth regularly to $5.00.
saleprioe ;-- . $2.98

Ladies' Union Suits, in Wool ex Silk
and Wool, worth to $3.75. Alepr'" $1.98

Ladies' Woolen Union Suits, whits or
greys, heavy qsatity, worth nearly
double sale price $1.60 and 8e

Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits, worth
to $1.75, all sizes, on saleat 4e, 75e and 8e

Ladies' Wool Vests and Pants, fioe
qualities, all sizes, op to $2.00 value
a 75eand f8e
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